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Old State House 

"An Antique Edifice"

One of the nation's oldest state houses, Hartford's Old State House dates

back to 1796. A Federal-style building designed by famed architect

Charles Bulfinch, the Old State House has been restored on numerous

occasions and has been on the list of National Historic Landmarks since

1966. The state house bears an assemblage of architectural influences,

where a Federal Styled-facade gives way to a Victorian chamber and a

courtroom awash in Colonial Revival style. Home to the Museum of

Natural and Other Curiosities, this regal, brick-hued edifice overlooks a

pristine lawn, and lords over the sleek cityscape of Hartford. Even though

it has not served the Connecticut government since the construction of

the new State Capitol building, the Old State House is a stirring canopy

lending insights into the history of the state.

 +1 860 522 6766  www.ctosh.org/  info@ctosh.org  800 Main Street, Hartford CT
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Webb-Deane-Stevens Museum 

"Historic 18th Century Homes"

The Webb-Deane-Stevens Museum in historic Wethersfield is a collection

of 18th Century homes that are National Historic Landmarks. The Webb

House was built in 1752 and its claim to fame is as a resting place of

George Washington during the Revolutionary War. The Deane House was

built for an American diplomat to France's family during the War. The

open hours are seasonal for this interesting and historic museum.

 +1 860 529 0612  www.webb-deane-

stevens.org

 info@webb-deane-

stevens.org

 211 Main Street, Wethersfield

CT
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Joseph Webb House 

"A Visually Enchanting House"

Built in 1752, the Joseph Webb House is a historic Georgian-style house in

Wethersfield, Connecticut. Joseph Webb, a renowned and successful

merchant built this home post his marriage to Mehitabel Nott in 1749. It

was the venue of a vital five-day military conference that was held during

the American Revolutionary War. The house has an enormous history.

After Joseph sold it in 1790, it was purchased by a group of entrepreneurs

to start off a library. Further, it underwent extensive refurbishment and

Wallace Nutting installed painted murals to open it as a sales area and

studio. A visit is a great deal of a historic experience.

 +1 860 529-0612  webb-deane-stevens.org/historic-

houses-barns/webb-house/

 211 Main Street, Wethersfield CT
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